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COOP'S COMMNNT
Therecomesa timewhenwe mustadmit
to ourselves that technologyhas run
amuck - clearly there are more new
gadgets,softwareprograms,'things'than
even a dedicatedindividualcan absorb.
And this is further complicatedby the
speed with which new developmentsare
gpreadworld-wideby'the web'. My close
friend and confidant, lan who lives
someplacein Australia and ZS years my
junior,is convinced'theweb,will,,'desfroy
mankind as we now know and cope with
civilisation."lan maybe an optimist.
February15, 2087
. Thechangeoverfromanalogueto digital
is so-compelling
that virtuallylobody wishesto standup and protestthe changes.yet as
we discoverand rediscover
daily,digitalis not necessariiy
an improvement
overanalogueit is simplydifferent.For lan,who has servicedvirtuallyeveryanaloguedevicetrom
etectron
microscopesto TV mastheadamplifiers,and begin-sfrom a solnd and knowledgeabb
electronics
base,it is.notthe technology
of the ciriuitsthat dismayshim. Rather,it'is the
that followwhen in individualgives up "the anatogreiirJi ior ,'6re
lyrya1 relationships
digitallife."
Television,the deliveryof imagesand soundfrom one originationpointto hundreds/
thousands/millions
of receptionpoints,was 70 yearsyoungin z-oOo.
Fromthe eartieitqos
videolineimagesbroadcast
by the BBCto today's1070lin; plusconsumerscreenimages
televisionas a technologyhas matured,reinventingitself time and time again. lan
is
concernedaboutthe socialimpactsof digital."Wh;t happenswhen the locll ;tip,
must
somehowdealwiththousands,
tensof thousandsof analogueTV receiversand recording
devices?Who hasthoughtabout,plannedfor thateventuaidaywhenan entirecommunfi
qhow:^upllauling
catlqg ray tubesand plasticcabinetsror disposat?SupposeAustratia
'
February
1, 2010all analogueW willcease'?Doesthatmeanthaion February2,
:9Is^ 9n
2010 hundreds,thousandsof vacuum protectedcRTs end up being dumped
on an
unsuspecting,
ill-prepared
tip operator?"
H.qma1
beingsarecreaturesof massimpression
- andTV hasbecomethe primarytoolof
makingimpressions.
lf we are told,and shownon the cathoderay screen,it is timefor the
evolution_to completedigital, how will we react? For seventyyears now - essentially
covering93%of all livinghumans,we havestaredat a CRTandaiceptedanalogue
as the
way it is done."Take.th9-ry
to the tip" the messageswill state,"Replacetnem wli-aigitat."
And.themajoritywill dutifullyloadup the bootwitlistill functioningpiasticcabinetsand'head
for the garbagefacitity.
Unfortunately
this transitio-n
will.beanythingbut clearcut and clean.The very delivery
methodwe have acceptedfrom 1936 onward is itself challengedby newer technotogy;
primariVthe deliveryof videoand soundthroughthe telephone.itant.
ihe race,anJ tnat is
the correctadverb,to replaceoTA (overthe a-ir)has now shifttiointo high g"ji"nOit ,,,n
not end untilsomethingnewer,befter,differentcomesalong to replaceitl rfie
oefnyment
of ADSL2+-(obviouslythe name was chosenby a drunkin Russianl)in New
Z6dand
beginsi1 fvlaryh,just one more step to the eveniualmaturityof telephoneoetivery
in
regjgnof 1 gig of data.eachsecond.My amigolan wishesif woutddttgo a*"y.lt'witt ne
not
and he knowsthat in his heartbut holdi out hopethat somehowdigita'iwill
stumbleover
itself and the world will readoptthe tried and iested anatojul. of course
that will not
happen,sorrylan.
deliveryof megabitsof data
, Whichbringsus to satellitedelivery- stillthe leastexpensive
to awide geographicarea.It is likelyto outlastterrestrialdigitalsimplyirecaus!
per homedelivered.Millionswill holdontotheirno longerielevant'analogueit costsless
receiversand
stick a.set top digitalto analoguebox in front to milk J few extrayearsout of
their rapidly
fadinginvestments.
As a businessman
in this hansitionai
*oilo,'your challengeis to work
out howyouwill adaptas lan refusesto do to the digitaltransition.

SatFACTS
MONTHLY
is published12 times
eachyear(on or aboutthe
15th of each month)by Far
NorthCablevision.
Ltd.
This publicationis
dedicatedto the premise
that as we enterthe 21st
century,ancient20th
centurynotions
concerningbordersand
boundariesno longer
definea person'shorizon.
In the air, all aroundyou,
are microwavesignals
carryingmessagesof
entertainment,
information
and education.These
messagesare availableto
anyonewilling to install
appropriatereceiving
equipmentand,where
applicable,pay a monthly
or annualfee to receive
the contentof these
messagesin the privacyof
their own home. Welcome
to the 21st century- a
world withoutborders,a
world without
boundaries.
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Pat on our back
"This magazine is great and
wonderfully accessible for newbie/
amateurslikemyself.Welldone!"
ACM,Auckland
What vear is this???
"Noticedboftomof pagenumbersfor
ftrst three (pages)Januarysaid it was
2006 - then conected.Couldn'tafford
a cunentcalendar?"
BillyJ, Wellington
Whileweappreciate
the"l readEVERY
word"passion
forSaIFACTS,
who
anyone
actuallyreadsandnoticesourpage
numbers
andis concerned
aboutour
screwing
upwhichmonth(andyear)it is
or willbewhenissuedis a worry!
French TV in NZ
"My mum livesin HatfieldsBeach,
northof Auckland,and she wouldlike
FrenchTV. Thereare hillsto the west
which rules out W5 on AsiaSat 3
whichappearsto be aroundI degrees
elevationanyhow.This leavesthe 1701
subscriptionservice.Do you know of
anyonein this portionof NZ who has
been successfulin receivingthe New
(CanalPlus)bouquet?
Caledonia-plus
I can arrangethe card and receiver
but am concemedwith how reliable
this receptionmight be. Craig Sutton
(www.apsattv.com)
is suggesting
a 3m
dish. I am comingover to NZ late in
Februaryto do a site survey with a
swag of LNBs, Invacom,Fuji prime
bcus and Zin Tech prime focus as
well as the newAcer LNBFU2 which
we recently trialled for them. This
would be a 3m at around47 degrees
elevation, I
calculate. Your
suggestionswouldbe appreciated."
Davidin Australia
Thereis onefellowin anAuckland
suburbwiththeappropriate
3mdish,
receiver
andauthorised
card- in fact
CanalPlusdepends
uponhis
observations
to helpthemworkoutwhen
1701is drifiingawayfromproper
boresight.
Afierseveralyearsof this,he
reportsthereareperiodsof time(NZs
summer)
is reliablebut
whenreception
rightontheedgeof losingit.Inthe'other
sixmonths'it
is lessthan75%lock
reliable.
This'observe/
is nota
techno-guy
andfranklywehavelong

UPDATE
@

tusical transpondens.lt appearsthat MTS(MaoriTelevision
Service)will remainon SKYNZ networkbut at somefuturedate
becomeFTA ratherthanCA. Whetherthis meansit will not be
on FreeViewas wellis unknown.Further,TAB (24 hourNZ
racingchannel)alsoappearsto havedecidednotto be a partof
the FreeViewpackage"at thistime."Thatwould free up at least
channelson FreeViewfor new,additional
two programming
services.
Whafs happeningin the UK? BSkyBlost 11.9o/o
of its cable
and satellitesubscribers
during2006,a reflectionperhapsof the
rapidtake-upof terrestrialFreeview30+channelfreeto air
service.However,duringthe same12 monthperiod,BSkyB
lreland,operatedas a separateservicebecauseof programming
rightsissues,experienced
the largestnewsubscribergrowthin
its history;nowreaching31o/o
of all lrishhomes.No coincidence
- lrelanddoesnot yet havea terrestrialFreeviewtypeof service.
service
Oops.AustralianNetworkscrambling,international
whichhasadopteda CA cardoptionto controlwhoandwhere
theirsportscoveragecan be viewed,ran intomajorproblemon
first telecastFebruary2 of Super14s.The CA systemdid not
workleavingviewersthroughoutthe Asia-Pacific
cranky.AN
returnedthe transmissions
FTA,
ran
repeat
to
and
a
telecastfor
thosewho missedthe firstportionbecausethe encryptionwas
operating.lt is all a learningcurve!
in
Maybeyes - maybeno. Whena 430 home
southernAucklandbeganplanningyearsagofor featureswhich
wouldmaketheirhomesunique,TelecomNZ agreedto lay in
fibreto the homeproper- not merelyto the kerb.Sixteenhomes
yearsafterthe planwas announced,
are nowbeingcompleted,
andTelecomhaselectednot to go aheadwiththeirpromised
IPTV(lnternetProtocolW)trlalthere.Instead,the homeswill be
connectedto a veryfast (by anystandard)30 megabitper
secondbroadbandconnection
and granteda speciallow priceto
allowwebaccesswithouthugepenaltiesfor downloading
too
muchmaterial.The originalplanwas to feature1 gigabitper
seconddownloading,
andto provideuniquemoviesand other
Telecomin the
TV serviceson demandto the households.
interimhaschangedits direction,nowconcentrating
on a faster
ADSL2+and a joint marketingplaninvolvingFreeView-plus
scheduledfor launchsometimein 2008.
ADSL2+in New Zealand,scheduledfor Marchdebut,willbe
restrictedto homeswithin4 cablekilometresof exchange
facilities- althoughthe rollout will coveronly50%of the
exchangecustomersinitially.The serviceshouldbe up to three
timesfasterthanexistingbroadbandspeeds(suggesting
somethingin the rangeof 750 kbps)and undercurrentplans
would(2008)includemoviesand othereventson a pay per view
gel
believeda skilledindividualcould
basisusinga newSTBwhichwill havebothFreeViewand IPW
maybe2 dB moreout of his systemwhich combined.
wouldmakea worldof difference.
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Laceys,?Fr
42 BrunelRd.
Seaford
VIC 3t9S
TeL(03)97769222 Fx:9776 9766

e*mail:info@laceys.w
www.laceys.w
BITfu in Sydney,
tllversroneand\Sbolgoolga
NewZealand:Hills Industriesgg.}274 61l}9

From rhe top line Ep 3000 EVO to the
economical handheld S22, C30 and T40, Unaohm's
claim to fame is soundmeasurementprinciples. Now
supportredin the Pacific by Laceys.tv's Faciory Trained
Repair and Cal centre, there are good reasonsto make
your next meter an Unaohm!
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Toroidal 90 User Observation
"SF#149 article describing the
Toroidal90 antennainterestingas I
have used one for severalyearswith
good results.Mine has 8 feeds on it
rangingfrom 1701(180EMl)
throughto
Measat2 (148E);all work acceptably
althoughthe some 1701transponders
are a little marginal.I attemptedto
receive NSS-S (177W) with it when
ABC and SBSwere usingit - whilstI
could see the signalswith a spectrum
analyser, there was not sufficient
signal for lock. My only negative
involvesthe LNBF holders;they are
rather flimsy and work best with a
short bodied LNBF. The long ones
required additional supports at the
rear (a pieceof string!)to preventtheir
weight from misaligning the feed.
Additionally,I use the samemethodto
tension the 83 and Measat (western
end of arc) feeds upwardsat the rear
to givemaximumsignalstrength."
RogerWoodward,NSW

UPDATE
@

The FreeView"approvedreceiver/STB'situation.Thisis
grouphasapproved
February7. As of thisdate,the consortium
onlyone STBfor FreeViewbrandeduse;the Zinwellmodel
ZMX-7500.We introduceyouto this productstartingpage7
here.A secondrec€iveris allegedto be undergoing
testingby
personnelwhich
ryNZ engineering
is beingverysecretive
concerningits originsand designs.SaIFACTSbelievesthe
interim- possiblynot 'real'- nameof the UK companybehindthe
quickrecognition
designis'27M'- notexactlya world-brand
name.SaIFACTSalsobelievesthis receiver,if approvedby the
will be distributedby the NewZealandofficeof Hills
consortium,
Industries. Our ownattemptat locating'27M'led us to a factory
whichpresentlymanufactures
the'Katherine'lineof receiversbut
thereis no reasonat thistimeto believeit is a Katherinewith a
newname;merelythe sameproduction
facility.Timemarches
on.
Aprif 6th remains the unpublicised"officialdate"for kickingoff
satelliteFreeViewto the publicat large.The firstZinwellbrand
receiverswerescheduledfor containershipmentfrom Hong
in NZthe
Kongaround7 Februarywitha plannedavailability
weekof March1-7.
Two FreeView(or any otherFTA)channelsin two different
householdlocations;one receiver?ASoftLimited(Porirua;04
to digitalviewers
wfth
234 1096)is promotingviewingalternatives
KSF-620R2.Othermodelsnewto marketincludetwintuner,
recordingand
twin PVRversionfor simultaneous
multi-channel
recordedplayback.See p. 28.
one previously
planto turn off Bl
FreeViewconsortium (TVNZengineering)
at 235931 Januaryand restarton D1 a few.hourslaterran into
- the changeover
snag.lt was mechanical
actuallytook several
daysafterdiscovering
the uplinkfeedwouldnot simplyrotate
from verticalto horizontal,"becauseof the mannerin whichthe
dishwasinstalledasverticalpolaritymanyyears ago."The
CCTV9
futureavailability
of pass-through
servicesBloomberg,
and DeutscheWelleremainundecidedbut longterm it is
AndthankyouRogerfor alsoproviding apparenttheywill not be "there."
our frontcoverphotofor this issue!His
AucklandTeleportcontinuesmissingon NSS-S- firstproblem
resultsare are exampleof what good
"and
(early
January)was reportedto be a failureof an intermediate
engineering,
commonsense,
a hank
power
amplifierstage(lPA);newerproblemsinvolvelegaland
of string"cando.Notehealsofounda 32
degree arc spread was about the investmentconcernsraisedby thoseassociatedwith the project.
maximum
onecanexpecl(seeourreport, Rumoursabound- bottomline;it is not functionaland restart
page12).
dateis unknown.
Clip-on?
"Whatabouta clip-onsecondLNBF
receptionfrom
Sinosat-2,China,is nowofferingpass-through
programmers
to 3-Starand higherhotelsbut onlywith
on Sl(Y dish solelyto feed the V/H via 31
Channelsare
hotelgovernment(SARFT)permission.
o\rn coax run? Those with Sl(Y subs individual
governmentprovidesdecodersonlyto approved
adding FTA box through loopout of encrypted,
Sl(Y decoder without involvingSKY facilities.Privateresidencesare prohibitedfrom viewingthese
dish, multiswitches,or touchingSIC/ servicesalthoughresidentsfrom Hong Kong,Macau,Taiwan
twinheadLNBF."
mayapplyfor permission
to acquiredecodersand viewservices.
CraigSutton,APSATTV.com
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Dteamax DT47Oglooea
Irdeto 2 Rec min S buy
Perfect For Selectv min

The Best FTA Available
Quantity price available

Phoenix2.35m Motorized
Extra HeavyDuty Mesh

g18Oeach
Buy 10 get one Free!

Folding Arm Dish
best dish for caravan &
35cm$80 each'litobileKit"
&cm $25 each" \Mde Beam'
78cm $44 each Bact( in Stock
88cm$55 each
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l{ew HDMI High Definition
Just landed call for price
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Paralipses 1.2m
prime focus panel
dish

$16O,.*n

AZIEL mount 932/ea.h

SATLOOKDigital NIT
F139s

Phoenix JT-80OO High
Definition Terrestrial
Receiver
Smaj/est Unr-t On lhe
ILlarkct
3$m IR Sensor
Hide The UniH
918O.OOes S Buy

Phoenix tT-ggOOD.
Digital Terrestrial Receiver
ggo-t bqr S?s-s buy
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|6l rosrfrF

Specral Phoenix pVR-g6OO .
Terrestrial
8(} GB Hard Disk Recorder
Fasy one touch record $lAO,OOea

Coship5rlOD
Licenced Irdeto 2 Receiver
l{o problems activating cards
l{o software problerns, use a box you Gan trust!
Bcst for Selectv/Aurora

$120.OOea
Min S Buy
$tgS,OO ea 1 Buy

Star 2880 FTA Receiver
Blind Scan! $70 ea Mln S Buv

Satlook Mark IV
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Sign a our dealer agreement and
we will provide SelecW cards free
of charge, please note Trade
customers need only apply

Satellib identfication,
slmbol r:b 1-30 MrVhb/s,
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LTCENCEDIRDETO SOFTWARE
OVER THE AIR UPGRADING
COMES PRE-LOADED WITH PAY TV &
AU RORA TRANSPONDER DETAILS

AUTO LOADING & UPDATE
GLOBECAST RECOMMENDED
EASY PIN NUMBER SET UP
EASY CARD ACTIVATION

SUITS: SELECTVAURORA,UBI,WORLD MEDIA,AaISTAR TVBJ,HTR,
src RAM,VTSTONASTA,TV POLONrA, MY TV pLatS,ABS-CB N,CONN ECT TV,ru p LUS
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VICTORIA AUSTRALIA 3189
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Two arepossible- one is known

FIRSTFreeView(tm) Gonsortium
ApprovedIRDannounced

ZinwellmodelnumberZMX-7500apparentlyonlySTB approved(as of earlyFebruary)by the NewZealand
FreeViewconsortiumfor "approvedsale".This receiveris likelyto havea NZ$200regionpricetag fromdealers.
FreeVieds targeted launch date remains April 6 (2007).
CommercialcompetitorSKY NZ hasduring Januaryand early
Februarygreatly increasedtheir marketingeffort usingphrases
such as "switch to digital TV" as a lure, backed up by two
months of free/no-chargemovies. They are counting on
consumerdumbnesswith the entire world of digital to greatly
increase the take-up of their service before there is a
commerciallyviable FreeViewpackageavailable.On or about
6 April, their marketingprogramwill havecompetitionandthe
massivepublicity barragewe expectfrom TVOne, TV2, TV3
and TV4 will launchto further confusethe consumer. In the .40
interim, SKY NZ is giving away free movie packagesto
thousandsof new clients.
To conform or not to conform?
As a dealeror installeryou havea decision:Do you go for a
lower package price and sell hardware which receives
FreeViewjust fine but without any of the specialfeafuresthe
consortiumhas optedto include in "approved"receivers- or do you becomea part of the massivepublicity progranl which
TVIIZ is directing, and joining the consortium with their
receivers?
Thereare advantagesto both approaches.
As a consortiumdealerselling an "approved"STB, yoar
trade identity is pretty much assuredby the advertisingeffort
createdby the consortium.ln effect, you are the 'local' (your
160
165
170
175
180
185
town, area) "consortium representative"and if you elect to
paper-projected
The
Dl
horlzontal
footprint
for
New
participate with their planned training courses and other
Zealand.Remember- this is the 'official'footprintftom
productpackaging,nobodywill be questioningwho you are or
the samefolkswho screwedup the polarisationand
what it is you are offering for sale. And that is a plus.
that
suggestsit mayultimatelyproveto be inaccurate.
On the other hand, if you end up paying in the region of
Still
unknown- whetherSIC/ NZ will stayon the
NZ$150 for a consortiumapprovedreceiverwhen you could
present
verticaltransponders
or switchto horizontal,
be purchasing a lesser but reception-adequatemodel for
roughly half that price - well, a decision. We attemptto point a I1.300GHz local oscillator
andfindingnothingthere,it will
out here why the consortiumapprovedversion costsmore (it go to do it againat 10.75GHz - thereby
covering both of the
does more - far more) but it will be consumerswho decide commonpre-existingSKY TV installationpackages
one is apt
which level suits them. Logic suggeststhe front room or to find.
"approved"
lounge family TV could be an
"That" question- is it going
version while
to be OK to use an existing
second STBs for TV sets in kitchens, bedroomsand patios SKY TV dish for FreeView?
There are severalgrey areasof
might be just as happy with a lower cost model. In other Iaw here. In a home where
SKY has been disconnectedand
words,there is a distinct marketfor both versionsand perhaps SKY has chosen(their
decision) to leave the satellite dish,
the intelligent dealerwill handleboth. Note this: The Zinwell cabling in place,SKY
claims it belongsto them; any other use
ZIVD(7500 detailedhere is softwarcadaptedto checkfirst for must have their "approval". "Abandoned
in place" (similar to

leaving a vehicle in the sffeetand walking away from it) is antenna/LNB/cabling on file for each such abandoneddish, it
anotherlegal view; that one saysthat unlessSKY hasa written is nol theirs. And for those homes that have left SKY where
satellite the antenna/LNBF/cabling is still in place and there rs a
the
agreement claiming ownership of

HowZinwellsolvedWNZ's RegionalServicerequirements
As SaIFACTSreported(SF#149,page2), TVNZdependsuponsellingregionaladvertising
for a significant
amountof its advertising.The countrycouldwithtenestrialservicebe brokenintodistrictsand becauseTVNZ's
then-ownedBCL(nowKordia)providedthe microwaveand fibreinterconnection
fromAucklandor Wellingtonto
the fullnetwork,this gavethe stateownedTVNZservicean advantagein advertisingsales;localadvertisements
for as few as one transmitterin theirnearly500total(thesum of WOne and TV2 relays).So understandably
TVNZwas reluctantto giveup this revenuestream,Yet satellitedistributionis a full-nationcoverageplanand
whileit mightbe possibleto loada quantity(4 or more)separateWOne and W2 feedson satellite,eachfor a
"district",the cost per monthfor the additionaltransponderspacefar outweighedthe districtrevenuestreams.So
howdo you continueto sell regionaladvertisingand yet nottie up expensivetransponderspaceto send
district-specific
advertisingto regionalareasof the country?
A TVNZemployeehadtheconceptandZinwell,as a would-bemajorsupplierof FreeViewreceptionhardware,
theytook on the challengeof creatinghardware-software
thatwouldallowWNZ to continue,evenexpand(with
moreand smallerdistricts)the originaldecadesold concept. Hereare somecommentsfromZinwellconcerning
the RSFsystem:
"Foreachof the Regionsin NewZealand,'LogicalChannelNumbering'
hasbeendesignedandadopted.
"TVchannelnumbering
of FreeMewis commonfor eachof the initial6 (butexpandable
to 12)regions:
"Button1 on remotecontrolunit(RCS)is WOne
"Button2is'lY2
"Button3 is TV3
Button4 is TV4andso on up to 48 totalchannels.
"Fromthe startof technicalplanning,
TV serviceswilUwould
be allowedto be advertised/promoted
simplybut
dynamically
as:
"'View'- channel1, or, 'view- channel7' andso on."
Whatthismeansto the installerandthenthe useris thatthosesystemsusingtheZinwellRSFsoftwarewillall be
functionalin an identicalmanner- endingsomeof the confusionthat oftengoeswith satellitedelivered
programming.
Zinwellholdsthe copyright
for thissoftwareandcompetitive
receiversare unlikelyto havethis
featureunlessat somefuturedateZinwellelectsto licenseotherfirmsto use it. This uniquesystemhasattracted
overseasinterestand the UK'sterrestrialversionof FreeViewis planningto implementit thereon a muchwider
scale(giventhe far greaternumberof 'viewingdistricts'in the UK.
written agreementclaiming ownership on behalf of Sky,
another issue arises: Is SKY properly "compensating"the
homewith the left-behindantennasystem,for "storage"?
To dateSKY hasnot formally, in a public way, raisedthis
issueand most areassumingthat until they aretold not to usea
SKY dish antennasystemfor FreeView,they can and will go
aheaddoing so. Where SKY is alreadyin a home,a paying
customer,and the FreeView is fed through a sigrral splitter weil, that bringsus to the "horizontalversusvertical"problem
(seeSatFACTS# l5l, 152).SKY currentlyusesDl-vertical,
FreeView when it is operationalin April will be using
horizontal;samesatellite,differentpolarities.The solutionto
this (a special LNBF for example,clever state of the art
DiSEqC switching)will await a future report here. If SKY
doesnot switch to horizontalfor its own service.FreeView

remainsat a market disadvantageand installationsfor it may
opt to installa second65cmregiondish to feedthe FreeView
servicesto one or more receiversin a home alreadyequipped
with functioning SKY. It is very unlikely certified SKY
installers will be offering to "add FreeView" to the
pre-existingSKY equipment!
This will be marketinedriven
TViIZ has announcedthey will create and program a V4,
hour sevenday channelcombiningNZ and regionalnewswith
sport; scheduledstart date "late 2007." A secondFreeView
channel using documentary and series programming is
scheduledfor "early 2008." CANCOM, TV3, has naf
announcednor hinted how they plan to utilise their extra
satellite-onlychannels.For TMIIZ, therehasbeenthe promise
that neither of the two announcednew channels will be

OtherFreeViewFeatures
MHEG-Slnteractive:lt is this softwareapplicationwhichthe FreeViewconsortiumbelieveswill createa 'viewing
experience'which
will separatetheirservicefromthe commercialSKYNZ subscriptionpackage.Eachreceiver,
approvedby the consortiumfor FreeViewsale,includesa telephonesocketwhichunderdirectionfrom the
incomingdatastreamwill allowviewersto reactor respondto itemson the TV screen(Exampleone:A car
commercial
lasting30 secondsis supplemented
by a'hiddendatastream'thatmightincludethe car'sfull
specifications,
a listingof regionaldealersand othersalesinformation.Exampletwo:Viewersare askedto vote
usingtheirremotecontrolonquestionsposedby the programcontent.)Builtintothisis an 8-dayEPG(electronic
programmeguide)allowingviewersto selectprogramming
by category(suchas sorts,weather,travelguides,
politics,news,cookingand so on).This is believedto be the firsttime MHEG-Shas beensoftwaredesignedfor
usewitha satelliteservice(in the UK it is usedfor theirtenestrialservice).
OverThe Air softwareuoorades
Softwarein anyof the consortium-approved
STBscan be upgraded(enlarged,conected,mademorerobust).
AntennaLNBFselection
Receiversmeetingthe consortiumcriteriawill first select11.300(GHz)as the LO (localoscillator)frequencyfor an
initialreceiverloadingscan;if thatfails,it will automatically
repeatthe scanusing10.75(GHz)as the LO without
anyuserprompting.

*
I

I

ZinwellZMX-7500specifications
L-bandreceiverpurposefully
softwareloadedfor NewZealand'sFreeViewsatelliteservice.
lF lnput:950-2150
MHz;lnputlevelrange:-25>€5dBm;Connectors:
F femaleinputandloopthrough;
Demodulator:
QPSK;Symbolraterange:2 - 45 MS/s.
Videooutput:Formats:MP@ML;AspectRatio:4:3 and 16:9(selectable);
Pictureresolution:
720x 576(PAL)and
720x 48Q(NTSC);Connector:
RCAandS-Video;Outputlevel:lVpp+t-10o/o
at 75 ohmtoad.
AudioOutput Formats:MPEG(Layer| & ll); Samplerate:32144.1148
kHz'Connectors:
Mono,stereo,Dual(RCA);
Outputlevel:2Vrms+/-10%with10Kload.
RF Modulator:
System:PAL-I/B/D/G/K;
Channel:
Ch.21€9 ("which"
UHFchannelstandard
is in usehereis no
specified)+ NTSCCh 2, 3; Modulator
outputreturnloss(match):6 dB to 75 ohmload;RF outputconnector:
F
tYPe;
- 862MHz.
RF (aerial)
throuqhoass
bandwidth:45
LNBcontrol:13i18VDC (500mA max);LNBswitching:
0122kHz;DiSEqC:1.0, 1.1, 1.2.
(memorv):
Channel
caoacity
1,000maximum.
Frontpanel:Powerswitch(on/off);Fourdigital7-segment
display,3 LEDs.
Rearpanel:TunerL-bandinput;L-bandloop;RCAaudioL andR; Component
port;Composite
port;Remodulator
output;9PlNdataport;DC12Vinput(note:Powersupplyis wall-wartdeviceseparatefromreceiverproper).
Dimensions:
265x 189x 43mm,
Generaldata:
Operations
temperature
range5C to 40C.
Accessories:
RCU,UserManual,AV cablewithRCAconnectors.
available through SKY. But, in fact, with a slight modification
to the existing SKY receiver software data stream, qll of the
FreeView channels could be available to a/i SKY subscribers
provided the question of vertical versus horizontal polarity is
sorted. Hey - if FreeView can "use" pre-existing SKY antenna
system installations, why should SKY not be able to add any
or all of the FreeView channelsthey wish to their bouquet?
All of this will be market and negotiation driven. SKY has
certain controls they retain over equipment and software
access while FreeView will have programming packages

which SKY viewers would like to have in the future. How this
sorts out over the coming 24 - 36 months is unpredictable.
Digital satellite will precede digital terrestrial by 6 to 9
months. When terrestrial is ready to sign-on the air, the
emphasis of the marketing folks will shift gears mightily. As
the satellite industry, we have a brief period of time where
there is no built-in competition from the terrestrial version. It
will be up to each of you to decide at what point you join this
party, and how.
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The bottom line: We endedup choosingbetweenBl (152E) basics:Neitherthe primarynor the secondary
reflectorsarethe
and NSS-5 (177W) as we were not able to receiveboth of "real" antennas.It residesburied inside of the "F" (feed)
these two extreme from any dead-reckoningcentre-of-reflector
sening we could create. Any Solutions Ltd supplier Allister
Todd would have preferred that we not rcport this fact, and
there is always the possibility that between three of us working
on and with the antenna,none of us were clever nor creative
enough to duplicate his forecastresults. Here is the challenge.
Double reflection
As describedin SF#149(p. l4-18), this antennaconsistsof a
primary reflector (measuring approximately l.l metres in
width by 0.9 metres in height), a secondaryreflector that sits
low-rider style in front of the primary, and then a metal railing

portion of the LNBF. The "real" antenna is a short metallic
probe, ofa length to correspond to the length ofthe Ku band
signal wavelengths,one end of which "floats" in the air while
the opposite end is directly connected to the input side ofthe
first ultra low noise amplifier stage.Therefore, anything before
this tiny probe antennafound inside of the LNBF is a potential
problem to the ultimate performance of the system (defined as
the reflector[s], the feed, and the LNB).
The engineers who have designed the Toroidal are smafs.
than the average antenna guys - by refining the curvature or
shapeof tle primary (larger) reflector as well as the secondary
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Becomea dealerfor Selectvpay TV

Buy equipmentfrom us and re-sellit to your customerwith installation.
We 9an o_!eryou receiverand smart card packagesfor Selectv. Selectv
is a Pay TV provideron PanAmSat8satellite KU band. A 65cm dish
shouldsufficefor the whole of Australia.
A dealeragreementmust be signedwith us for you to re-sellthese
goods.lf you are interested,flease contactus and we will send you a
dealeragreement.

Sevenprogrampac*ages to ehoose from:

English:
CurveTV:
Greek:
German:
Italian:
Vietnamese
Spanish:

$29.95per month
$39.95per month
$29.95permonth
$19.95permonth
$29.95per month
$29.95permonth
$44.95per month

Weare ofrering two receiverand smart card packagx:
Receiver Package 1
Opentel ODS4000|R digital satellite receiver with lrdeto
smart cardslot, plus SelectvSmartcard kit as a package.
$16880 ea inc GST plus freight.

Receiver package 2
Selectu UEC digital satellite receiverwith lrdeto smart card
slot, plus Selectv Smart card kit, plus 2 montts free
subscription*as a package.$228.80
ea inc GST plusfreight.

W*
Smartcard kits can be actiratedby the Dealeror Customer.bycontactingSelectv,registering
the Customerdetailswiththem, and
proMdingSelectvwiththe customerscreditcard detailsfor the on-goingiuoscription
ior the iervice. rne suusiitptioncan be cancelled
at any time with Selectvby giMngthem 1 monthnotice.lf the serVie iJcancelled,the smart
card needsto be returnedto the dealer.
*The customer get
will
2 extramonthsfree oncethey acti\€teand pay for the first monthssubscriptionbv credit card
onlv card needs
to be activatedwithin30 days of purchasefrom us to qualify.This is only with receiverpackage
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KristafEfectronics,
ABN78 o1o 884 938 phone07 472g7704 Fax 07 472g77sg
unit 2/22 Hillsstreet, Garbutt4814 TownsvilleeueenslandAustralia
electronics Website:http://www.kristal.com.au
gmail: ohiliL@kristalelectronics.com

(small) sub-reflector,they are essentiallyemulatingwhat one
finds in a double reflection optical telescope(the so-called
Cassegraindevice). This is no easytrick - rememberthat at
bestTio/oof the enerry capturedby any reflector is transmitted
to the "next stage" or device. Seventy-fivepercentof 75o/ois
56(.25) percentof the original amounton the first reflector meaning 39.75% of the original energycapturedis "lost" by
the time it getsto and off-of the secondaryreflector. And that
is the bestcase- seldomattainedin the real worldFrom the first C-bandfeedsin 1978(designedoriginally by
British experimenterSteveBirkill and U.S. antennadesigrrer
Tony Bickel), until today, the "percentage of reflector
efficiency" has always been a tough design problem. To
capture maximum sigrral the reflector must be as close to
parabolic (a mathematicaldesign equation)as possible.That
meansthat any point - repeatingthat / ANY point) on the
antenna'sreflector surfaceis equidistant(the samedistanceto
the nearestmm) from the centre of the feed antennaas any
other spot on the reflector. Think of being insideof a perfectly
round ball, in the exact centreof the ball, and from you to tle
inner surface of that perfect sphereis the samedistanceno
matter where you look. The parabolic design is roughly the
equivalantof one-half of a ball, cut down through the middle
but leaving your "eyes" in the samespot as they would be if
centredin a completeball. Creatingsucha reflector is easyto
say in print, very challenging in the real world of steel,
aluminium,fibreglass.
That is half the challengeand in somewaysthe easiesthalf.
The much tougher part is to then replace your eyes in the
centrewith a feed antennathat doeswhat you eyesdo - "sees"
every part of the ball's inner surfacewith equal efficiency. ln
fact in the real world, you cannot create such a feed. It is
simply a physicalimpossibility.So you settlefor a feed that
sees1007oof the central sav 50% of the inner surfaceof this

supportedon
Elevationsettingrequiresangle-finder
top of platemountingmainreflectorto 60cmpole.
See textcomments.

LNBFpositioning- notethat eastern-mostsatellites
end up on mountingrailopposite
withdoublereflection
end (i.e.westernmostPosition).
imaginaryhalf-ball, andthen with progressivelylessefficiency
therestofthe ball'sinnersurfaceout to the outerring edge.
If this soundslike a challenge,it is. A feedis similarto one
ofyour eyes,installedat the exactcentreofthe (prime focus)
dish.If your eyeis focusedon a singleobject(try this with this
pageby closingone eyeholdingthe pageas closeas you can
and still readthe words),the outeredgesof what your eye c:tn
see becomesprogressivelyless distinct - blurred. The feed
(insidethe LNBF, or in the caseof C-band,perhapsa separate
deviceboltedto the LNB) is just like your eye - it "sees"the
centrepart with high efficiency but with lower and lower
image accumulationas you approachthe edgesof what your
eyesees- the circle'souteredge. Feeddesignersmeasurethis
changein "efficiency"in dB (decibels)and mostfeedsseethe
outeredgesl0 to l5 dB lower in efficiencythanthe centre.
What this meansis that the very outer edgesof the dish
contribute signal to the sum of all signals received but at a
signal level that is up to 15 dB weaker or less than what it
picks up from the centre of the'"circle". This is the real
challengein feed design - how to capturethe reflector area
away from the centre with the effrciency of the centre point
(think ofit as"dishboresight").
Basically, it cannot be done. So when there are twin
reflectors -the primary and the sub-reflector secondary,we
Making it all
havenot onebut two "edgeof focus"challenges.
work is a tedious,critical set of adjustments.And that brings
us backto the Toroidal 90 antenna.
Remember,the "real" antennais a tiny metallic "probe"
sitting inside of a metal cavity at the front of the LNB. The
probe plus the cavity it sits in forms "the antenna"for the
sJrutemand like any feed for any reflector-format satellirc
antenn4 it has a "boresight pattern" of its own; a "pattern"
determinedby the geomety of the cavity.
The double-bouncedesignof the Toroidal attemptsto creatc
a focused'spot'on the sub-reflectorportionand it is from this
"spot" that the LNB's feed cavity plus probe locatessignal.
Thereis a waming here.
Therearetwo basicantennadesigrrsemployedat Ku. One is
&e prime focus design which locates the feed at the exact
centreofthe round parabolicshapeddish. This is the desigrt
where the actual feed desrgndictates that the centre of the
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followingchanges:
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the Toroidal double reflector antenna.And whethersome@Ie
with the necessaryskills and metal working tools might create
a totally different, optimisedfeed cavity for an LNBF for this
antenna.In other words, is the antennaperforming at its best
whenyou casuallyslapa handyoffset format LNBF on it?
Our tests
The table appearingon page 12 summarisesour results.
Remember,we beganby making three separatemeasurements
under clear sky conditionson each of six satellites(seven
when Bl was still functioningat the Dl location),using a
stock 65cm SKY NZ offset dish and a SKY sowced Sharp
LNBfHolder
--:\.
LNBF designedfor this reflector surface.The dB carrier to
Line
noiselevel(CN) for eachsatellite(saveNSS-5whichwasnot
functioningduring our tests)and the signallevel and quality
werealsorecorded.Fromthosetlree testsfor eachsatellitein
the table werethen averagedand the result is the numbersyou
seethere.
At that point the sameSharpLNBF was removedfrom the
reference65cmreflectorand installedon the Toroidal.Again,
per satellite and averagingresulting in the
the measurements
"boresight
table
numbers.
pointing
Adjustment
angle"is built
of LNBF
Our original intent was to pinpoint the Toroidal'sprimary
intoholderwhileadjustof elevation(angleup or down
towards'sweetspot on secondaryreflector) is done reflector in the centreof our desiredarc span- around 167.5E.
withring-clamp
holdingLNBin position.The"seeUhot' This would placeNSS-5(177W)and B3 (152E)at opposite
spoton the secondaryreflectoris a mm-changeslow endsof the reflectorandtheir correspondingLNBF at opposite
step by step procedureto attainpeakperformance. endpointson the LNBF mountingrail. In theory,betweenthe
NSS-5LNBF andthe 83 LNBF therecouldor would be up to
reflector is seen with high effrciency while progressively five additional LNBFs spread along the rail, each one
towardsthe edgesthe signalreflectedandfocusedto the centre positionedfor maximum signal capturefrom some orbital
becomeslessandlessefficient.
locationwithin the 3l degreearc.
The other design is called "offset" and this involves Our observations
reshapingthe reflector portion so that the interceptedsatellite
(l) elevation
Thereare threereflectorportion adjustments:
energyis focusednot to the dish centrebut ratherto the lower as with any prime or offset focus antenna;(2) azimuth(which
edge. This "offset" of the focus point energy concentration we beganby pointingat the previouslyidentified167.5centre
rcquires a different feed antenna design - one that looks point of our arc),and(3) "skew"which is somethinguniqueto
upward at an angle rather than squarelyat the dish's centre. this antenna.
All of this meansthat a LNBF desigrredfor use with a prime The recommended
procedureinvolvesplacingoneLNBF on
focus antennawill not work properly with an offset antenna the rail mountin approximately
the centreof the rail, andthen
reflector, or vice versa. This shouldleadyou to ponderhow a adjustthe threesettings(above)until you find a satelliteat fte
prime focus LNBF or the offset LNBF work when installedon centrepoint. Of coursethereis nothingat 167,5so that left us

The feed is the culprit.lf we wereableto get 90o/o
efficiencyfroma full reflectorsurface,ratherthanjust from a
segmentof the reflector(whetherprimefocusor offset),antennasizescouldbe scaleddowndramatically.
Alas,
the feedefficiencybecomeslowerand loweras it attemptsto "see"the outeredgesof the dish.Nobodyhasyet
designeda feedthat seesALL of the reflectorsurfacewiththe sameefficiency- and - stopsabruptlyat the edge
of the dishso as to "see"nothingbehind-beyond
the reflector.Seetext.
PrimeFocus
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to decidewhetherl66E (PAS-8)or l69E (PAS-2)would be
Our originalobjective(177W to 152E)wasnot realised- a
our choice. We chose l66E but using the original 167,5E combination of two factors. First, the NSS-5 (Auckland
boresightpoint. The initial resultswere not outstandingas we Teleport)servicestoppedandwasnot availabledwing our test
movedthe SharpLNBF alongthe rail searchingfor the "sweet period except for one brief instance.Second,and of grcatet
spot" here PAS-8Ku peaked.All of this was donefollowing technical importance, if we adjusted the azimuth/elevation
the precalculated(by supplier Allister Todd) elevation, /skewplacingB3ll52E at one end and NSS-5at the opposite
azimuth and skew settings. Eventually we worked out our end, 83 was suffering(doubtlessNSS-5 would have as well
problem- the adjustmentsfor ttre LNBF allow you to movethe had it beenthereto completetests).In our location,Far Norfi
boresigbtpoint left and right, up and down. Visually sighting of New Zealand, the combinationof our elevationangle and
the point on the secondaryreflector where the signal was skewforcesthe availablesatellitearc to expandwider than say
maximum we found the LNBF was pointed at the upper edge it would appearat 45 degreessouth(we are 35 degreesnortlr).
of the secondaryreflector.By slightly increasingtle elevation Thebottomline hereis simpleenough- the closerone is to the
of the entire assembly(under2 degrees)we were ableto track equator,the more the "effective spread" of the satellite arc
the change in secondaryreflector boresight as seen by the appears.Our compromisein this caseis to write offNSS-S for
LNBF. Here is the key phrase:The LNBF wants to point as this particular antenna,swing our boresight (azimuth) centre
close as possibleto the middle of the secondaryreflector, not point furtherto the west thus eliminatingl77W while at the
the upperor loweredge.You canvisuallysightthis point even sametime 83 improvesby severaldB. In effect, we end up
pinpoint it with a straightstick laid alongthe top of the LNBF with the antennascanningfrom approximatelyI8OEAMto
extendingto andtouchingthe secondaryreflector.
around149E, moving83 (andall otherLNBFs) furtheralong
the mountingrail to the west.
You want to get this cenfing correct with the satellite Our recommendation
nearestto the middle of your arc before moving up to try
Wereit not for the incrediblycaringAllister Todd (1), our
locating other satellitesand with eachof theseaddedbirds the suggestionwould be as follows: 'If you are still in a satellite
same sighting and measuringis advised with the secondary learningcurve,avoidthis antenna.'But Allister is so good and
reflector. The caution is simply this - makethe antennaarray genuinelyhelpful that our replacementsuggestionis,'there is
firnction to peak performancewith the satellite nearestto tle goodvalue here andfor the real enthusiast,no other antenna
arc centrepoint beforeattemptingany fimher out. You may, €ts will give you as muchpleasurein getting the lastfraction af a
we di4 determinethat very small adjustmentsto the elevation decibelfrom the complexstrueture.'
and skew are required.If you end up with multiple LNBFs all
1/ AllisterTodd,AnySolutionsLtd.,64-3€888-224:
pointing at significantly different points away from the
http:www.
toroidal.
co.nz.OEM:WaveFrontier,
tel
centreline running through the middle portion of the
+
+82-2-5161600,
++82-5
fax
1
6-1
605;
secondaryreflector, the antennahas not been optimised(and
www.wavefrontier.
com.
the resultswill be lessthanoptimum).

Since 1976 we've beeninvolved in satelliteTV. A hobby in thoseearly days,our interestled to
establishmentof a businessin 1981that has introducedthousandsotlpeopleto the exciting world of
satelliteTV. We producedour first internationalsat.ellitereceiverkit in 1986,and the first DIY home
satellitesystemin Australiaback in the early davsof 1990.
AlOng the way we have found that aboveall else.customersupportis critical. If you look
around the industry. you'll soon soft out those vendorswho operateon a strictly commercial basis.
and.thosewho reallyhaveyour realhobbyinterestsat heart.
That's why we have made it our priority to give you all of the informationto help you make your
hobby a success.So if you are contemplatingSatelliteTV as a hobby. give us a call; w-e'llhelp get you
ofTon the best track. Who knows - you might even becomea part of this growing industry!! You can
count on our decadesof experienceto provide you with the best"right" solutionat an affordableprice.
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We havethe
brandnewSF-3000
meterin stock
for immediate
shipment
to you!
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Buy your kits from the people who have
beensolving television reception
problems for over 40 years;
useful technical advice m,aitoble !
The deal
r GenuineOptus approvedUEC Model gl0
IRD
packedwith 4 page out-of-area reception
application
r LNB
r Optus Approved smartcard
r Includes report srgnallevel calculator
r 90cm quality dish

All for *42A ptu'scST and freight
(9ocm dish shipped, enclosed,ln a
strong cardboard box).
Tradeinstallers,
only,from:
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RURAL ELECTRONIC
PRODUCTS

"TheBetter Reception
Centre,'
315 SummerStreet OrangeNSW 2S00
Phone(02) 63613636

A shoppinglist for futurebusiness

Outliningthe challengesas
the world turns digital- PartOne
prograrnmersbase their per-episode fees on how many
Primaryproblem
potential
viewers each transmitter reaches (the larger that
will
analogue,
are
devices
Existing television reception
number,thegreatertheper episodefee).
pnocessonly analogue.
firms act as validatorsof a station's
Audiencemeasurement
Primary solution
Replaceall existingdevices(receivers,VCRs, DVD and reach and penetration.Cable and satellite altered this
'measurementsystem'slightly but only becausethrough cable
harddrive recorders)with digitaldevicescapableofaccepting
and satellite the potential audiencesize was larger than with
digital services'
either wire-deliveredor RF (broadcast)
the easierto verifr direct transmitterreachOTA (over the air)
Interim solution
device(knownwidely technology.
Installa digitalto analogueprocessing
Television programmingdeliveredthrough a telephone
as a set top box / STB) in front of the existinganalogue-only
to the measuremeff
reception devices, allowing on-going use of existing systempresentssignificantnewchallenges
a
serverand then the
to
progmmme
is
connected
game.
a
Once
equipmentuntil it is eventuallyreplacedwith digital-direct
circle around
easily
measured
a
l00km
was
once
web,
what
device.
limited
only by
grows
audience
world-wide
to
a
the
transmitter
Delivery methodquandary
service.
governing
the
telephone
constraints
the
technical
TV
service
scheduled
BBC
regular
From the launchof the
(1936)until today,the primarymethodof deliveringtelevision Furthercomplicatingthis bravenew world, a standardcable
hasbeenthroughthe air, signalsbroadcastin the VHF or UHF progrirmmer channel, a TV transmitter located virtually
regions, with individual transmitters covering areas up to anyplaceon planetearthcanbe serverto web connected.
From the programmecreator'sperspective,this is a major
l00km across. An elaborateworld-wide industry has been
"the established
order." Somenumbers:An OTA
built-up to supportthis delivery system,rangingfrom those challengeto
wlro build transmissiontowers to firms providing consumer transmitterwith a potentialaudienceof 100,000homespays
"ER." It is all neatandtidy. But
$1"000for'first-run' accessto
receptionaerials.
appearedwhich supposethe programsfrom this transmitterendsup on the web
Two 1980sand after alternatetechnologies
modified the over the air VHF-UHF systemdevelopedin the and now the potentialaudienceis bigger- perhapshugelyso.
30s;cableTV anddirectto homesatellite.But the basicswere If the station-transmitterand programmercould agree on a
"potentialaudience"number,why not simply raise the
unchangedby thesetwo newer delivery methods- consumers new
still purchasedanalogue-formatreceivers.Only one subset costofan episode?
order'runsinto major
This is the point wherethe'established
segmentof the original industrybegunin 1936changedas a
episodeof ER, the
paying
for
an
After
two.
$1,000
and
challenge
firms
creating
The
result of these two developments:
people
locate
sponsorswho are
to
out
sales
sends
station
and
attachments.
systems
aerial
marketingrooftop VHF-UHF
popular
prograrune.
the
adjacent
to
time
in
or
to
buy
willing
by
either
was
little
changed
industry
of
the
side
The broadcast
are all within the
Moneychangeshands.Alas, these'sponsors'
satelliteor cable.
During the late 1990s,a new entrantappeared;television station'sOTA l00km circle of coverage, or, they arenational
programmingdeliveredinto the home throughthe telephone brand names(Ford, for example)associatedwith a local
wire connection.Until 2003-2004,televisionthrougha phone (Ford) distributorof the product.Individualstations,of which
line wasmoreof a curiosity(or joke) thana seriouschallenger there are tens of thousandsworld-wide,are not equippedto
No more.And this travelthe world searchingfor advertisersto benefitfrom their
VFIF-UHFbroadcasters.
to the established
addsa new, legally seriouselementto the future development sudden web availability. Clearly a yet-to-be-invented
marketingstrategyis requiredhere.
delivery.
of televisionprograrnme
Onepossibleansweris to switchfrom advertisingsupported
The establishedorder
Televisionprogrammingwith the exceptionof live sportand to viewer supported- open web distributionbut close the
"ER" portal to thoseunwilling to pay a fee to watch "ER". This
newshasa "timelessvalue";episodesof "WestWing" or
need not be enjoyed when first shown or releasedto be soundsattractive, has some history in pay-per-viewsatellite
enjoyed. Most TV prograrnmesrecycle through a complex and cable, but would leave the entire existing advertis€r
licensing schemefor years, even decades,after first being supportedsystemin chaos.
Few television or programmecreation executivesare
shown.In this respectthey are following a cinemaindustry
'the establishedorder' and
pattem establishedin the early 1930s.Their greatestdollar attractedto sucha major changein
'fust
showing'just as a are in fact aggressivelysearchingfor ways to keep it from
value, to their creators,is howeverthe
movie's initial theatre release atmcts maximum consumer happening.
There are variationsto all of this, none yet proven to be
interestandrevenue.
This systemhasallowed progrirmmeproducersto treat each commerciallyviable in the face of ever developingnew
individual broadcast transmitter as a client or customer - technolory.Over the next decade,we canbe comfortableonty
selling them rights to 'first release' episodes.The revenue with one supposition: The television delivery system and
by 2017.
sbeam from broadcaststation to producer dependsprimarily businessworld of 2007 will hardly be recogrrisable
in?
your
how
will
is
challenge
on the reach or coverageof the individual transmitter and And that
Wurtt
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PACIFIC
SATELLITE
(AUSTRALIA) PTY. LTD.

DYNASAT
7.5'12.3m
MediumDuty
(Finefor mostareas,
applications;
economical,
generalpurpose
use)
8'lL.Mm
HeavyDuty
(Forheavywindareas)

Pacific
isthe EXCLUSIVE
DISTRIBUTOR
Satellite
authorised
products
for COMSTAR
in Australia.
antenna
^

Strong,heavy duty,

ggffiSiltffi'.;;,':xoJ;*'
...is a regflstered trademark for the world's

EEsrcfK'['!?'j*:ffi:::

Metar2't3

Comstarproductsaresimplyunbeatableavailablefrom
3m to 4.5mandeveryonea winner!
Productsare also availablethrough this qualitv distributor:
V-Com(Australia)Pty IJd (VIC) Tel: (03)98868018
Fax: (03)98868787

3l7I BeenleighRoad,CoopersPlains,Qld 4108 Australia
Ph: +61 7 3'3443883 Farc +61 7 3344 3888
Email : infoGpsau. com
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AV4Oil[
R310O. FTA, exellent ssitivity (revi* SF May 1998); nfl v*ion Sept. '99. AV€OMM P/L, 61-2-gg394377.
AV€Otf
Tiny Tot FTA, 12vdc operated, palm sized, lw pffi
onsumption; revisr SF#120. Contad # above.
Co6hip 318EC.Review SF#107. Blind search FTA rcvr; works well. PhoenixTechnologyGrilp (w.ohoenixsatellite.com.au) (lrdeto 2 as well as FTA versions)
Gochip FTA, CA HDD, Reviw SF#143, state of art functions, blind sarch. Phoenix (above),
Irivitone: "Left-hand€d" revi* SF#115; dcs "@de key" entry. Available htto:/lww.stmd.s
.ilTlch elvt.looB (FTA), eM-20O8 (FTA + Cb€), eM210B {FTA + 2xcl } position€r); lGnsat 61-7-5444 62216(reviw SF#89)
ol-lsfvtfomocast.
FTA + embedded multi-tormat, review SF#144. Sciteq (61+9409S677) and Kristal (61-7472877O4j
Fortoc Star Lifotre. Tm versions, bolh blind s€arctr, code+ey programmable, one X 2 Cl. Ravi* SF#119. w.aDigitaLife.com
Hmcast(em-150, eM-1150,elil-2150)seriesof FTA, CA, HDDsateof artSTBS, reviewSF#1zl4.Scileq(w.sciteo.com.au)
HrnEx lCRl 5{O0 (Z). Emb€dded kdeto + 2 CAM slots; initial units had NTSC glitch, mw fixed. Widely avaitable; ns software avail 0444, SF#76.
Htnax lRCl 5410 (Z). Adaptable veFim epable of holding rxrlti{A systems (SF#98, 99). Widely available: original importer Sciteq (w.sciteo.@m.au).
Hyundai-TV/COt.HSS1oOB/G(Pacitic),HSSI00C(China)FIA.DifferstefhrareveFions;2. /2.27gmdperfomeF,3.11andthoswithNokiatune6also
good; later 5.0 not good.
Hyundai HSS700. FTA, Pdrervu, SCPC/MCPC. Review SF March 1999. Kristal Electronics, 61-74788€902.
]ftwdai HSSS@I- FTA, lrdeto (with CAIt'l) + other CA systems, Pmrvu, NTSC. lGistal Elec{miG, above; review SF#63.
tr{NOVIA lDS3{188.Reviil SF#111. Blind sarcft FTA reeiver, High quality IRD; 3vailable PhoenixTechnologycrrup, and Satmax(htto:/Amv.satma.re).
E Dagital Cl-24 Sensor. New A|gust 2003, nsr lower mise tuner, extra sensitivity; Cl Interfae slot lrdeto 1 & 2; review SF#109. Sciteq 61€-9409€677.
KSFS7o FTA digiial r@iver, import; KSC-570 adds Cl x 2 (no test or user results available). A$ft Lim ted, e44-234-1O%
KSC-I{550H2'PremiumDual DVR'dagitalreceiver (no test or usr results available).Asofl Limiied, Al 423/ 10%
Hrstar
D7.5. Nsv (May 00) single chip FTA; reviewJune 2000 SF. NlediastarComm. Int.61-2-961&5777 (w.mediastar.com.au)
Iodlastar D10. FTA and lrdeto embedded CA VG receiver; se review SF#96, August 2002. Contacls immediately above.
Itdtichoice (UEG) 660. Es*ntially sre as Australian 660, ngt grey mrket @ntrary to reports. Sciteq tel 61€-9306-3738
t{o*ia "d-box" (V1.7X). European, FTA, my only be Geman language, €pable of Dr. Overflw sofhilare. SF#9S, p. 14.
lloldr g2fllpSm. Wnen equipped with prcp€r soflware, does Aurom, origimlly did pay-Tv seruies provided sftware has ben "patched' with "Sand€" or similar
progr€m. Se
SF#95, p. 14, SF#96 p. 15. Satworld 613-9773-9270 (uul.Eab[erklar_au]
P|G? DGT4XyDVR5Oo. Originally Galaxy {Nw Foxtel+Austar). lrdeto, som€ FTA with diftiqlty (Foxtel Australia 13@-360818). UECSreptaced.
P.ce 'avorldbox" (DSR$20 in NZ). Non-OVBcompliantNDS CA includingSky NZ, no FTA similar 'Zenith' version (see SF#l 15, p. 15)
Phoenix 1il, 22a 333 models (m longer produed): Seryice,backup - Phcnix TechnologyGrcup 6'! 3 9553 3399; w.oh@nixsatellitc
Piooeer TSd Mediaguard CA (no FTA), embedded Msym, FEC, only for Canal+Satellite (Antennecal ++687-43.81.56)
PotErVu (D9223, 9225,92U\ Non€VB complianl MPEG-2 unless loaded with sofivrare through ESPN Bmt Loader (see below). Primarily sold for proprietary CA
(NHK CMT etc). For seruice only - call Sciertific Atlarna 61-2-9452-33EE. For revision model D985o, see Scientitic Atlanta (betow).
PowTet. Blind Search Chanesesourced,field tests rate it highty.Soure iason@aDigitalife.om
Prosat 2t02S- FTA SCPC/MCPC, NTSC/PAL, SCART + RCA. Sciteq 61€-930G3738.
S.tcluaser DSR-loi. FTA SCPC/I/|CPC,Po ir'u, NTSC/PAL.(SkyvisionAustralia61-3-988&7491, Telsat 64$-356-2749)i no tonger avaitable.)
SaGruiser DSR-201P. FTA SCPC/MCPC, PwVu, NTSC/PAL, analogue, positiorer - (Skyvision - se€ above); no longer available.
SATWORK ST3618. Blind sarch FTA receiver.Fast searcfi, problems,especiallyin "mmory-filing" system;review SF#111.Available DMSi at tim@dmsiusa.com.
SATWORK 5T3688. Blind se€rch, 30@+ ch memory,multi-fomat RF modulator;improvedversion 3618, Review SF#l13; availabla DMS| (above).
Stbntific Atlanta D9223, D9234, D9225; Orig. PNervu, supe@ded Dec 2OO3by D985o. Cornmmial r#iver. availabls WO 61-2-928/|44A1, John Martin
Stong Tschnologi*
SRT2620. SCPC, MCPC FTA, exc snsitivity, eas use, programming. Reviw SF#91 (ph. below).
Sflong SRT {6{Xr. SCPC, MCPC, PNerVu; exc gEphie, ease of use, review SFI}64. Strong Techrclogies 61-3€795-7990.
l|80O. sCPC, MCPC, embedded lrdeto+ CAM slots, des code-key with additioml sofiyrare, Aurtra. Strong Technologies 613€79+7990.
Sfig
Slrong '|6m [. SCPC, MCPC CAM slots x 2 for Aurora +, zee, Canal +, code key with additional software, Strong Technologies (above); review SF#103.
St'ong 4E90. SCPC, MCPC, 3OGb PVR, 2 CAM slots, DiSEqC 1.0, 1.2 (reviq^r SF#84), does cod€ key with additionat sdtrvare; Strong Technotogies, # above.
UEC Atlas/Titan (1m0). Net July 2003, replacing DGT400 for Austar. No SCART, L{and loop; also availabte Ruml Eteclronics 61-2€361 3636.
UCG6a2. Dsoned for Aurora (lrdeto), apprcved by Optus; Mtw sofhrare, C-band FTA; faulty P/S. Norsal 61-&9451€.300.
UEO660. UPgraded UEC642, used by Sky Racing Aust., Foxtel,limited FTA, (Natioruide - 61-7-3252-2947\', P/S Fobtems.
UECTlXy:|m. Sirple chip lrdeto built-in design tor Foxtel; unfiendly for FTA. Pffier supply problems, seldom sold to @nsumers; propensity to fall off back of trucks.
'f
Dbital. \when modified with "afremarkef Intffit soft'rre, does Aurora ard othtr V-l CA without €rd; review SF#119. Strong Technologies (61-3€795;2990).

Accessories:

.A.orr sffirt cards. i'CRYPT (lrdeto \/2) cards |w availabte (Jan 2OO5),Sciteq Ot C-SaOS{622.
Forcdru SoftwaG Upgr.de: PAS€, 4O2O/'113OH2,
Sr 26.470, 3/4; pgm ch 1'l ild fol,ov instructims (do nell leave early!)
(P{rft) Brepdr sie:
MMMMMMMMrU
Cabb & Sat Src, Daiu W*t 61-2-9792-1421 {Emit daius@casrera)

AT PRESSDEADLINE
It is theBIGshow!

SBE2O07Atlanta,Georgia
April 18.-21.
http;//www.
satelliteexpo200T.
com
http://www.sbeshow.
com/
Launch scheduled: Insat 48, March l0 from Ariane; 12 C
and 12 Ku, intended primarily for Ku-side (Indian) DTH; to
co-locate93.5W.
AsiaSat 3S/105E: "Perhapsthis is new, perhapsnot: DW
(3760H, 5126/000 7/8) now has English language teletext.
(DM, NSW) "Al lazeeraEnglish on 3760H, VID 1090,APID
1091."(John)
Measat 3/91/5E: "This new satellite is good enough
(C-band) on a l.8m dish in mid-NSW to be usable;about the
s:uneas AsiaSat 2 and slightly weaker than AsiaSat 3S.' (DM,
NSW)
Optus Bl/160E: "With tum-off of TVI\Z/FreeView test
transmissionson 12.483Vt, this is essentially the end of
regular use of the Bl satellite;now inclined orbit, increasing
daily, and headedfor disposal."(Alexander)
Optus B3/l5lE: "T5112.525,
Sr 30.000,2/3 (Globecast)
has
a text messageannouncing that 'TTN' and 'Deepam TV' are a
pay-TV package and subscription starts with call
l 300-886-548(www.tharisanam.tv).(f F, Qld.) "Towards end
of January, 'Polsat 2' relabelled as 'Chl30' on 12.640V
morphedinto 'ERT World-Greek GovemmentChannel'which
is the same service one finds on GlobecastT5112.525V;both
are FTA. (IF, Qld.) " On February l8th, 6:30PM Sydney
time, there should be a live FTA feed of 'Tropfest'which is the
annual awards ceremony of Australia's independent short
films. Unfortunately this is an Australian only footprint so
Kiwis will miss out. (AI, NSW) "Tl3/12.563H,the'Armenian
TV Channel' service has stopped. The graphic that appeared
after the test airing read, 'You have been watching the test
transmissionof Armenian TV. For more information and the
availability of this service in Australia, contactArmenian TV
Email alik@armtv.com or visiting www.armtv.com in the
commentssection."(NS, Victoria) .
Optus C1l156E: "Al JazeeraEnglish is here - it does not
load on a Nokia or Satworks but does load without a label on a
Fortec (T2112.367V,Sr 27.800, 314VPID 1121, APID 1122,
FTA). A DVB2000 PID searchwill also find it, and it has
beenrunning (unannounced)since mid-January.Video quality
is quite good, running a constant3.2 MBit/s, resolution720 x
576 pixels. UBI had also been rebroacasting the same
(controversial) service in a CA format but at a reduced
video-data-rate of between I and 2 MBiVs. This same C1
transponder has two programme channels labelled as 'spare'
which are CA or colour bars. This sametransponderalso has
the USA heavilv Bush-biased'Fox News Channel'on it. I must

admit I find Al lazeera not nearly as frightening as the
competitors and President Bush have proclaimed. It is less
biased and more about good journalism than, say, 'Russia
Today'which when compared to CNN (always American bias)
and Fox News (total Bush government bias) has been the
standard of comparison until now. One thing it seems to do
frequently is to openly 'attack' CNN and 'Fox News Channel'
as if they were some sort of enemy. There is interesting if not
infallible material here but I doubt it will turn me into a
terrorist!" (DM, NSW) "The Foxtel 'iQ'boxes now have fwo
new servicesavailable.'On Demand'and'RemoteRecord'.On
Demand offers a selection of Foxtel programmes for the iQ to
record - transminedon T9112.674V,Sr 27.800,3/4 atYPLD
4072, APID 4072. Remote Record allows the iQ to have the
recording schedule programmed by a PC or mobile phone.'
(IF, Qld) On T19112.638H,Sr 21.800, 3/4, channel'Club' has
renamedto 'Channel[V]2' which airs continuousmusic videa
clips. AIso new here, 'Box' (V-1021, A:1022) which
previously broadcast movie clips as promos now has normal
moviesto I IPM followed by'Adults-Only'R'rated films.
Ontus D1/160E:"SevenCentral feed has returned to the
same ffequency where it was originally on Bl; 12.637H2, Sr
t.100, 314, FTA with one radio channel attached." (DM,
NSW). Australian services previously temporary NSS-5
(177W) have now settled here: ABC NSW + ABC on
l2.52lHz, ABC South + 2 on 12.539H2,ABC Northem + 2
on 12.556H2,ABC Qld + 2 on 12.574H2.ABC Victoria + 2
on 12.604H; SBS SE and World News to 12.622 Hz, SBS
QId. and News on 12.640H2,and SBS South and News on
12.658H2.(Anthony) "Blind scanhere in Brisbane- all of the
ABC and SBS regionals * Seven Central on H pol (no sign of
Imparja), plus SKY NZ (box office) on 12.393V, Sr 22.500
and 12.421Y,22.500 at 85o/osignal level and 75%oquality o*
85cm dish. Anyone want to 'trade' NZ authorisation for
"TVNZ/FreeeView package has
Australia?" (DH, Qld.)
returnedto 12.483H2,FTA, Sr 22.500,314 on NZ Vt beam."
(Stephen) "IndigenousCommunity TV on 12.643 Hz, FTA."
(Perry)
Soapbox: :"Using a modest-sizedl.8m C and 90cm Ku
band dish on a Moteck tracking motor system, I can load 16
C-band satellites and 12 Ku. It is unfortunate so many people
have given up on satellite direct when in fact there is far more
here than at any time in the past. even with very modest
(neighbourpleasing)antennas.(DM, NSW) "Analogue? Not
much left but I did find during a January sweep on Apstar 6

WITHTHEOBSERVERS:
programming
Reportsof newprogrammers,
changesin established
sourcesare
encouraged
fromreadersthroughout
the PacificandAsianregions.Information
sharedhereis an important
tool
in our everexpanding
satelliteTV universe.
Photosof yourself,your equipmentor off-airphotostakenfrom
yourTV screenare welcomed.TV screenphotos:lf PALor SECAM,setcamerato f3.5J5at 1/15thsecondwith
ASA 100film;for NTSC,changeshutterspeedto 1/30th.Useno flash,setcameraon tripodor holdsteady.
Alternately
submitanyVHSspeed,formatreception
directlyto SatFACTS
andwe will photograph
for you.
Deadlinefor March15thissue:March4th by mailorsPMNZSTMarch 5th if by fax to 64-9-406-1083
or Email
skyking@clear.
net.nz.
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WORLDCI.ASSDIGITAL
TELEVISION
RECEIVERS
SUPERIOR
DESIGN
ANDRELIABILITY
SIMPLE
ANDSPEEDY

MULTIROOM
SERIES
Viewdifferent
channels
intworooms
withoneSTB
Dynamic
channel
update
Picture
Switching
Picture
Short
Message
Communication
KSF.62OR2FfA MULT'ROOT+2 SATELL'TE RECEIVER

K57O
SERIES
popular
Extremely
Longserving
model

KSF.'7O, KSC.,7O FTA & FfA W'TH CI SATELL'TE RECEIVER

K2()O
SERIES
Smalldesign
Richin features

KPSF.2OO' 2.24V DC FTA PORTABLESATELLITERECEVER

PVRSERIES
TwinTuner,
TwinPVR
Simultaneous
sixchannel
record
and1 playback
Time-shifting,
7 dayEPG,
Tetetext
MP3playback
USB2.0support
forfastdatatransfer
viaPC

KSC.N'5OH2 PREMIIIM DIJAL PVR SATELLITERECEIVER

Available
in NewZealand
throuqh
ourdistributors.
Please
checkourwebsitewww.asoft.co.ndkaon/
for rioreinformation
ind currentdistributors.
DISTRIBUTOR
ENQUIRIES
AREWELCOME.
IMPORTED
ANDDISTRIBUTED
IN
NEWZEALAND
BY

*soft

ASoftLimited,
43JosephBanksDrive,Whitby,porirua,Nenr
Zealand
P0 Box50657,
Porirua,
NewZealand
Phone:6442341096Fax:6442341098Email:info@asoft.co.nz
Website:
www.asoft.co.n/kaon/

Thesefirms are availableto do contractdish installs
Fiii lslands
C.B. Communications,Sigatoka(Ph6520227
com.fl)
; cbcom@connect.
SafewayElectronicsLtd,Suva + Lautoka+ all islands (Ph3395300/6666822;
safeway@connect.com.fi)
SATSHEK Communications,
parmarbros@connect.
Suva(Ph3307933;
com.{i)
NewZealand:
TaurangaTV SvcsLtd,westernBay of Plenty(ethnicKu packages)
(Ph07 5787276;dave-tts@clear.net.nz)
Raycom,GoromandelPeninsula/Waihi/Tairua
(81 FTA)(Ph07 8648083;raycom@slinqshot.co.nz)
FrontlineElectronics,
Mosgielregion(ethnicKu packages)
(Ph03 4894001)
AdvancedAerials,Napier/Hawkes
Bay,comcls(Ph06835
66181021
2726618;advanceaerials@xtra.co.nz)
NelsonTV & VideoSvcs,all NelsonBays(Ph03 5480304;ntv@trasman.net)
RexelsAV Electronics
Ltd,PalmerstonN, Manawatu,l{awke'sBay,Wanganui(Ph06 3576186;
rlblair@infoqen.
net.nz)
JohnStewart,southlandincluding
Otago0ghrc@tritec.co.nz)
TheAntennaMan,Taranaki(Ph06 758 1633;antenna.man@xtra.co.nz)
QualityPics,entireWaikaitoregion(Ph0800007667;maxnkav@xtra.co.nz)
SmarEone,
Wellington-Wairarapa-Palmerston
N (C+Ku)(Ph0292896333;info@smarEonesystems.co.nz)
Homestead
HiTech,Wellington,Masteron-Levin
(PAS-2,81,83) fiEgera@ihuq.co.nz)
WaipuCableTelevision,
(Ph09 432O973;waioucable@xtra.co.nz)
Wellsfordto North Cape(Eluekrbs),
AustraliaWide
RegionalOutcomes(60+locations,
all states,territories)(0399237333;installs@regionaloutcomes.com.au)
f)
NewSouthWales:
WoolgoolaAntennaService,Coffs Harbour(50kmradius)(Ph0266561889;
woopaerials@iorimus.com.au)
Town& CountryAntennas,
60kmradiusMurwillumba/Tweeds
Heads(Ph02 66728595)
Newcastle
Satellite,
Newcastle+ Lwr HunterVly(Ph0249614449;
satellites@netcentral.com.au)
HomeSatelliteTV,40kmradiusPort Macquarie(Ph02 65843838;kazbah2S@optusnet.com.au)
GoodcomCommunications
P/1,100kmradiusof Walcha(Ph02 67771044;qoodcom@northnet.com.au)
SATTV Ltd(NorthernNSW,Qld).C, Ku,DT,agentfor LBF-French;(1300
(*)
884262;www.sattv.com.au)
NorthernTerritory
ALLSATTV, Darwinand NT;(Ph0418633720;allsat.tu@pacific.net.au)
Queensland:
CapeYorkElectronics,
Cooktownand "the cape"(started1970s)(Ph07 40 695252;cyectn@tpg.com.au)
Phil'sAntennaSystems,100kmradiusof HerveyBay (C+Kusince1996).(Ph0741256273)
RickDaltonTV & Satellite,100kmof KawanaWaters(C + Ku).(Ph07 54934343;rick@antechtv.com.au)
Teleworks,100kmof Cairns(C + Ku).(Ph041284115;raivrm@aol.com)
Videotronics
Mackay,Mackay/Whitsundays
radius200km.(Ph07 495575052;sales@videotronics.com.au)
South Australia
CentralEyreComms,Arno Bay-EyrePenins. (Ph08 86280203;centralevrecomms@ozemail.com.au)
Tasmania:
.65 Electronics,
Launcestonand NorthernTasmania(Ph03 63 330820;sales@65qroup.com)
Victoria:
RivieraSatelliteAntennaSvcs,100kmradiusBairnsdale(Ph03 5'1524884;qilhooleystu@net-tech.com.au)
(100kmradius)Glengarry(Ph0427745105;leden@netspace.net.au)
LedenCommunications,
GeoffsCommunications,
60kmradiusKorumburra(Ph0408582010;qwvhoon@tpq.com.au)
ForeignSatelliteTVP/I, Melbourne(region)C+Kusince1995(Ph040445509;
ioe12@dodo.com.au)
Solomonlslands
SatelliteSolutions,
Honiarat all Solomonlslands (since1994)(Ph 67725589,satsol@solomon.com.sb)
Thailand:
JSATtv/JonClarke,ex-patcommunity- nationwide(Ph+6615135418;info@isat.tv)
To be listedhere,tell us: 1/nameof yourbusinessor yourname,2l yourhometownand radius-distance
covered
fromsame,3/ yourtelco,4/ youre-mail.Sendto skyking@clear.net.nz,
or fax to ++649 406 1083or mailto
SaIFACTS,
PO Box330,Mangonui,
FarNorth,NZ.No,thereis no charqeto be listedbut youmustbe a
(. - NEWor modifiedthismonth;February
SaIFACTS
subscriberl
2007.)
(134E)'CCTVI'on3980V.Alsoon thesatellite
called'ABSI
- previously 'LMl', MadagascarTV is running in PAL
analogue(in the pastit wasin SECAManalogue).
(IF, Qld)
"New Zealand'sRegionalServiceFunction'(SatFACTS
# 149)
could also be usedfor regionalnewsbreaksfocusingon the
regions from which the news items originated.It seemsa
shamenot to use this new software for more than inserting
begional/area'
commercials!"(Tony) "In AustraliaTelstrahas
been promoting 16 Foxtel channelsdeliveredto a mobile

NextG" phone for $12 a month provided the user signs a
contract - length of which is unstated in the promotional
material." (Simon, NSW) "There is a German designed
Telefunken Micro Set Top Box available in Australia Target
stores which breaks up the terrestrial digital adapter into two
physical parts: One atlaches to the front or side of a TV set
with a short control cable going to the actual STB that can
hang on or be buried behind the TV receiver. As most TVs, in
particular the smaller screen sizes, do not have a built-in

digital tuner, this is probablythe neatestmethodof adding assistance
to a knownterroristgroup.'A secondmanwasalso
DVB-T receptionto an existing analoguereceiver.A small arrested and similarly charged. Both defendants have
LCD TV set could still be portable, although by design participatedin supplyingsatellitereceivingequipmentfor Al
analogueonly, withoutthe needto haul arounda normalSTB Manar,which the US governmentclaims in court wasan act in
that in many casesis physically larger than the TV set." supportof the terrorists.The equipmentthey sold, at a profit
(Archie) "We are a new FTA satellite website: which according to the charges indicated they werie
www.ezfilezone.com.IncludesFTA receiversupport,channel 'profiteering from tenorism', was standard FTA hardware
lists." "lt is my understandingSKY NZ is signed up for readily availableto anyonein North America from numerous
additional transponderspaceon Optus D2, and the charges sources.What set the two defendantsaside from others who
beginthe day the satelliteofficially goesinto service.If this is sold the samesystemswastheir publicisingof the availability
correct,they haveuntil D2 is operationalto replaceall ofthe of Al Manar in their literatureand web advertising.Had they
singlethroat/satellite
(Dl) LNBFs with the new dual bird two beenlessspecific,for examplecallingAl Manar'Television
throat versions- for without the secondjoint LNBF their from Lebalron',it is unlikely the federal action would have
customerswill not be ableto accessD2 at 156E.This couldbe resulted.The governmentof Lebanon wzrs amongstthose
an interestingscenarioto follow - can they get a few hundred protesting the anests. That country's information minister,
thousand LNBFs changed out in time to meet the D2 Ghazi Aridi, noted that the very sameAl Manar television
operationaldate(which to the bestof my knowledgeremains channelis availableon the web, streamingin real time, 'with
uncertain)?"(AU, NZ) "We have 60mm pipe mounts for an averageof 1.1million hits perweek'which suggests
at least
Toroidal antenna(this is the only correctsize!)for roof, eave, the audienceof the servicebeyonda few hundredthat might in
wall mounting." (Allister Todd, NZ). "Some of us have fact investUS$200in Ku-bandequipmentto receivethe same
followedwith interestthe arrestanddetentionof a 53 yearold servicefrom satellite.The AmericanCivil LibertiesUnion has
New Jerseyman who it is allegedwas helpingterroristsby joined the defencecounselsbut the two defendantswere
providing satellite receivingequipmentfor receptionof Al requiredto postUS$400,000
bondsto be released."(Jeremy)
Manar,allegedto be a TV outletfor Hizballah.SalehElahwal,
a US citizen,was chargedwith an I I cotmtindictmentby the
Note:Next issueof SatFACTS,
Marh # l5l. scheduled
for
Bushadministration
JusticeDepartmentfor'providingmaterial releaseMarchl5th.

Av-Gomm Ply lld
Satellite Televidon Quipme nt gec ialists
Ph - 02 99394377 Fax - 02 99394376
Website- http://www.avcomm.
com.au
Email-

Snce late 2004 broadbandinterferencein the Gband satellitespectrumhas beenever present
in the Sldneymetropolitan
areawipingout an estimated10,000Gbandviewersas well as
manycommercialsites.This interferencecausedby UnwiredAustraliahasnow spreadto
Melbourne-To fight this interferen@,Av-Oommhasdesigneda rangeof productsto allow
customersto mntinue usingGband systems.
o
o
.
o

lF Filter950-1450Mh2
Dualhlarity 3.7 - 4.2$tz LNBwith 3.5GhzNotcfrF:ilter
Sngle FolarityPLL3.7 - 4.2Gt'tzwith3.5GhzNotcfrFilter
WaveguideFilter3.7 - 4.2Glrz

SpectrumShowingUnwired

SpectrumAfter Filtering

As each site that suffersinterferenceis different,there is no one fix for all affectedsites but
over the past two yearswe have developedmany mmbinationsto give you the best chanceof
beatingthis problem.otrr @mmercialsolutionshavea 100%su@essrate. lf you are
problems€used by interferencefeel free to call us and we will helpfind the best
experiencing
solutionfor you.

From "The Father"of home satelliteTV - about "Television'sPirates"

SirAnhur C Clarke
,LESLIE'SHOASE" 25, BARNESPLACE,COLOMBO7,
SRILANKA
PHONB:(9411)2694255,2699757,FAX: (9411)2698730

BobCooper
P O Box330
Mangonui
Far North
NewZealand.

19July2006

DearBob,
Manythanksfor the copyof Television's
Pirateswhichhasjust arrived- |
can barelyliftit!
I'mverygladyouwroteyourmemoirs,becausethisis a fascinating
collectionof anecdotesand a vitalpartof the TV broadcasting
and satellite
part
pure
history.lt's a
cornmunication
thatofficialwritersand
academic
researchers
maywell underplay
in theirownaccounts.
"...afascinatingcollectionof anecdotesand a vital part
of the TV broadcastingand satellitecommunicationhistory."
- the precise
fn Octobet1945,(Sir)ArthurC Clarkeconceptualised
geostationary
satellites
'in
placement
of earth-orbiting place'satellites
powering
equippedwithsolar-refreshing
systemsand microwave
relayequipment
capableof receiving
earth-originated
transmissions
andrebroadcasting
thesesignalsto earth.Clarke'shypothesis
appearedin Britishpublication
"Wireless
World"and attractedbut limitedresponse.
WorldWar Twowas barelycompleted,
microwave
technologywas littleunderstoodwhilerocketry- the essentialingredientrequiredto
launchintoorbit"radiorelaystations,"
an evenlessmaturetechnology.
Butthiswasthe origin
of satelliteTV andfromthistechnology
paperwouldcomethe direct-to-home
television
we all
enjoytoday."Television'sPirates:Hidingbehindyourpicturetube"tracesthis development
focusingon the individual
creatorswho madeit allwork- the peoplewhoturnedClarke's
theoryinto reality.
Sir Arthur C. Clarke and more than 700 other individualsare featuredin "Television'sPirates."This is the true
story of how the entire world reactedwhen Clark'shypothesisbecamefact. A typical readerresponse:

"I received
Television's
Pirates'today
andastodayis mydayoff, I managed
to readthe
first chapters.
It is reallygreat- I haveneverreadanything
sodetailed
on thetelevision
(reception)
business.
Additionally,
myCATJ+ CSDsetof DVDshavealsoarrived;I havenot
beenthisfascinated
in ages!I amtornbetween
the CATJandCSDfeaturesandcompleting
felevision's
Pirates!"
(JamesStanleyBarr,Frankston,Texas)

SPECIAT PACKAGE PRICE !

$sous

(postagepaid USA, New Zealandlplus postageAustraliaand rest of world)

ilOW_gOtOr

wwu.bobGooRer.tu
for tfre Gurrent monlltts
FTAttPerspcctiue Reportst
including'Glassic UideoD!
Ordering:
"TVRO's Fifth Birthday" two-hour DVD; US$50,NZ$80 including
n "Television's Pirates" plus
postage- A$66 ph1gpostage(rest of world - US$50 p[gq postage).
[ "Television's Pirates" - the book (no DVD); US$29.95,NZ$48 includingpostage- A$40 plus
shippingcharges(restof world - US$29.95plus postage).
I Sattr'LCTS Monthly l2 month subscription- beginningwith issue# 145 (September2006); US$75,
NZ$70, ,{$96 airmail/fast post postagedelivered.
fl SatpLCTS Anthology - 12 full yearscover issues#l through#144,on DVD + CD (Acrobat Reader
required).NZ$40/A$50ruS$50 (airmail) postagepaid.
tr CSn + CATJ Antholory - two DVD set covering 1974- 1987;most completemonth-by-month
coverageof the cable TV evolution and the satellite TV revolution available anyplace,world-wide!
US$A{Z$/A$25 postagepaid.
I Bob Cooper's TV Reception Addendum Volume One - 26 of the most importantand memorableof
our industry'spublications covering EVERY aspectof antennas,receivers,satellite and terrestrial. This is
the ONE referencesourceyou will use in your work. US$AIZ$/A$25 postagepaid.
Ship to:
Company
Name
Mailing address

Postalcode

Townicity

State/Province

Country

Chargeto:
tr vtsa fl Mastercard
Exp

/

Name as appearson card

D Cheque/check
enclosed(to SaIFACTS)in amountof (seeabovefor total) $
Placingorder:
or by mail to
Faxthis pageto ++64 9 406 1083,Emailto skyking@clear.net.nz,
PO Box 330,Mangonui,FarNorth,New Zealand
SaIFACTS,

MEDIASTAR
I}\ffF'-z-trPVR
12OGBHard Disc Drive

Fcwer,Sinnp ity auality

UECDSD 990
Embeddedlrdeto SatelliteReceiver

IrdetoSatelliteReceiver,
Embedded
OptusAuroraapproved
S t o c kN o . 1 0 1 0 1 4

Humax F2-1002
FTADigital SatelliteReceiver

Freeto Air, CompactDesign,SuperSignalFinder,High
SensitiveTunerandUSALS Capableat anAffordablePrice
S t o c kN o . 1 0 1 0 1 0

HUMAX

